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SEEK AYS POST VICTIMS OF CRASH

LIEF OF
rut

jsearf.
Ordinances Include Labor Official Declared to Havo Would Loave 'Enforcement' of,

fining Part of 1 5th St. and Perverted Sympathy for ! Body's Findings to Public

Cutting City Hall Plaza Criminal Aliens ' Opinion Solely
i

BUS LINE TO COME UP LAW AND EVIDENCE DEFIED AGAINST INDUSTRIAL COURT

lief of traffic congestion around
ami In the central section of

.city Js the purpose of three onll- -

aces which will he introduced In
iun.cH thi afternoon by Oouncllninu
Wios B. Hall.
Two of thene ordinances nrovide for
badcntnir Fifteenth street. Kllbcrt to
fts'stnut street, from Its present width
I fifty feet to Rixty-elR- ht feel. As Kif- -

ifenth street from Arch to Filbert street
JT eventy-tw- o feet, the proposed in- -
IrcAne In width of the remainder of tn
tret for tho distnncc mentioned, .Mr.
flhll tntitnt1rl tvlll ni frTfltv in nrp.

rentW context Ion.
Sb Mr. Hall will also Introduce a bill

plitcn provides lor cuttinir on n corner
f the building at the northeast comer

Bf. Fifteenth and Chestnut Btrcets. This
hullillne lilts out bevond the building
JincJof the remainder of the establish- -

qenta in that block. ,
Tli nHtlttfnn tn tliosp inensiires Mr

St jTTttfl?Snlr1 tKnt li iirnnnarn lntpr mi til..Wl, c.y" .i' .iv ,.,,...-- . ..,.- -. ....
1 luirouuci a .measure nrovmuiK wini cikiu

feet bf crt off the-Cit- Hnll plaza on
11 aldoH it' order to provide a parkins

'place for automobile.
' Jjenmte. action on an onunnnre inIS.' 1. At- - 11I.I1. .1.1..1.1- - T ..1.pcrraiL uie j.iuw-.iiu- i .- -

VlUn UKl. to operate a raoior uui nut- - u
ppjiroau street is expected 10 ue ukcu ut
V, Vl WUUH1 l"l ."company desires to operate a

nn llroad street from Olney avenue
- ,to the. Philadelphia avy arcl. Tlie line

If Vlll be divided Into three zones, for each
Br ef which a five-ce- nt fare will be charged.
V The first xone will extend from Olney

Wf to Girard avenue, the second from (!i- -

V rru to wasninRlon nvcuue. ana uio
i? third from Washington avenue to the

navy yard.
r - Council will elect two city reprcscn-- ,

tatlvos to the board of the I'liilndelphla
,1 llnnld Transit Co. this afternoon. Mur- -

;M "doch Kcndrlck nnd William .T. Nash, of
A Alt. TTutf.,1 Tliinlnnml Afnu'n A unnnln tlntl

iVW ny uulicu iiumiii- all a i- - i ii v 11 ii

Jl vcre nominated for theso postK at the
j

Kifc

last meeting of Council by Councilman
JJharles Ut Von Tageu.

Say Woman Killed
i iriuiifVjiiuu, unu oen

"ii '

tVntinupd from PnEP Onp

pknew he was dead. Then I ron out of
house to get help."

b Atrs. Etrhplherirer called Dr Willinm
KB. Ewing. a physician who lives In the

"V.ifound that her husband was beyond
funiimnn niu. xne ouuec nHii pierceii me

jDtnm and death hod Been instantaneous.
Doctor Ewlne immediatelr colled the

authorities at West Chester on the' long
distance telephone. He summoned

District Attorney Wlndle nnd
Countv Detective Mullen, who came out
in an automobile Immediately. They
heard Mrs. Eichelbergcr's story.

Warrant for Murder Issued
They questioned her closely about the

woman who had nrcd tue snoi. .urs.
.Elchelberger said she was almost cer-

tain it wasMrs. Dunlop. She told the
officials that Mr. Dunlop had frequent-
ly threatened to kill Eichelbergcr and all
rils family. Recently, also. Mrs. lliclicl-berg-

had, received threatening letters,
lihe said, which she believed had been
Mnt by Mrs. Dunlop.

The, officials were so impressed with
her story Jhat they summoned Justice
vf tho Peace' Lone and swore out a

V ivtrrnnt for the arrest of Mrs. Dun- -
Jprt. charging suspicion of murder.

At 7:30 o'clock came the news of the
death of Mrs. Dunlop nnd her daughter.

V . Their bodies were discovered b farm
employes.

The JJuqiop tarm is a nne piace oi
lnetv acres, something less than u mile
utslde of West Grove. Harry Boyle
as employed by Mrs. Dunlop as farmer

n the plnce.
Last night Charles Wulker. a fnrm- -

iBand, who works on tne wuniop pince,
?mt homn at 11 o'clock and was sur- -

mrlseit tn see that "lady." Mrs. Dun- -

iViop's driving horse was out of her stall
;na tne DUggy "rs. Liumop usually
jrove was missing.

This morning uoyip, me uirmtT. rui
th the barn at :.".0 o'clock. To his
amazement he saw "Lady" patiently
standing in thes hafts of the buggy, in
thredrrlage house. Untie went hack to
his own tenant's house and told his wife
of thes trange circumstance. Mie said
he thought he ought tn go up to the
lg yellow stucco house ulicre .Mrs.
nulop lived with her daughter and sis- -

r, Mrs. Florence l randan, and see
nether anything hhh wrong.

Two Bodies Aro Found
TIavIa wpnt tn tlif. hlr linusp ftnt nt

te end of n quarter-mile-lon- g avenue
f shade trees, at t ;i o clock. He
pocked but got no answer. He ham-jere- d

on the door for awhile, then he-

lms alarmed and broke in
Wl.. U ... ...,.,. ..tn. TT nnl.n.1 l.nJ.I1C HUUar lilistiuiri. m- - prmillHI vim'
ver floor and found no signs of ne-lt,-

He went upstairs to the bed-m- ,

Mrs. Crandall's room was
and ho remetubered that she

I gone away for a trip yesterday and
uld not be back until todny. Then

t tried the door of the room where
llrs. Dunlop and her little daughter
lilept.
I nni tliA hed Inv mother nnil daughter.
lEfe thought at first they were bleeping.
lob til he saw dark splotches on the bed
leiiverincs. He called to them, half
fifplng that he was mistaken. There
I wlis- - no response, and he felt their

Idles. Motn were dead jus wun- -

jn's left arm hung limply from the
Iwd. On the floor beside It, six inches

torn the unclenched lingers, lav n small
ad VICIOUS lOOKUlg UUllUllUlir pisiui,
I

On tho tloor beside it luv two ex- -

ended shells, ejected automatically
te'r the weapon was llred.

"Boyle'H first thought was to get n
fctpr'. Ho rushed to the telephone and
llel up Doctor Euing, the miiiic

iviliian who had been summoned to
.(tend Eichelberger. He then called

Fthe dunty authorities, and was told
' hn could reach them at the Kichelberger

r'.hopie, He called the house where
lay dead, to summon the an- -

k.'lhorlpcs to Investigate the death of
lfr woman wno is ueneven 10 nc i.icnei-Ter'- s

slayer.
LTIO UinillCl. uririlivn uun urniriuiit

let attorney hurried out to tn uun- -

'aee. The finding of the weapon
ed-l- their opinion the suspicion
a Dunlop had shot Kichelberger.

ellef was made tho stronger when
examined the shells on the floor.
ill of th esame make and caliber

the floor in l!lcucibrger's room.

Coroner CalU Jury
scproner jury was empanelled
fr, ,nd viewed both bodies. Tho
Kr'8 physician wassummoned and
&ed them also. v ' v said that all

V'd froror single bullet
alnM
lfiffi?'

ted in each
weapon and

&y fgm t f

H&mft

Eli.MRS. KOSU ASIIKKMAN
She wai murdered by an unidenti-

fied Intruder In her bedroom, I0H
North Eighth street, eaily today
while her granddaughter, t write
yearn old wus sleeping In the same
room, .Mrs. Ashcrinun was ccnty-flv- o

years old

Si T MAN

AND BEAT

Highwayman Shoots When Girl's

Escort Is Slow in Rais-

ing Hands

ENGINEER IS ATTACKED

Two hold-up- s in different sections of
the city last night resulted In probably
fatal Injuries to-

-

one man and serious
injuries to another.

Shortly before midnight Miss Kath-erin- c

Cenevitch. Forty-eight- h street
and Florence nveiiue, and Michael
Orstock, of Newark, were confronted by

four highwaymen nt Twenty-fourt- h

street nnd North College avenue, nnd
ordered to throw up their hands.

Orstock did not obey quickly enough
for the robbers. One of them drcwa
revolver and shot him in the left lung.
The shot attracted several pedestrians.
The robber jumped Into nn automobile
nnd fled.

John McAnany. who lives in the
neighborhood, picked the wounded man
up, while Miss Cenevitch summoned the
Lnnkenau Hospital ambulance. Physi-
cians nt the hospital said today that
Orstock probably would die.

Less than hnlt an hour after the
hold-u- n on North College avenue four
masked men entered the engine room of
the Woolmnn dairies, 4710 Lancaster
avenue, and held up Ira Evons, the
engineer. He offered rcsNtnnce, and
two of the robbers bent him into uncon-
sciousness. The robbers stole Evans's
gold watch and several dollars, and fled.
Evans was found by nnother employe
some time Inter and sent to the West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital.

William Peirn, 1R20 Wallace street,
was held up and robbed of $.10 at mid-
night nenr IiN home by two men who
.lumped out of nn nutomobile. They
took his money after they had threatened
him with revolvers.

Two negroes, identified by their al-

leged victim as Peter Jackson nnd Loyed
Converse, of Hope street above Fifth,
struck Louis Lichtman. 471 North
Sixth street, over the head with a milk
bottle when he was passing Ninth and
Poplar streets at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The ncgroiw were arrested
by Titus and Kearse. district detectives
of the Tenth and Ttuttonwood streets
station. Lichtman is in the Hnhne-- .
mann Hospital. His head and face were
severely cut.

TARS AND NEGROES RIOT

Guards Quell Outbreak Near Great
Lakes Training Station

Chicago, June 1 Hy A. P.) Riot-
ing between sailors and marines from
the Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion nnd negroes nt Waukegan, a sub-

urb, which for a lime threatened to as-sii-

serious proportions, was brought
under control early today aftpr 200 ad
ditional provost guards were hurried to
Waukegan In motortrucks. A number
of shots were tired, but it was not be
lieved any one was hit.

The trouble began, accrrding to po-

lice repoits, when negro boys who had
been stoning automobiles hit the wind-
shield of a training station oflicer's
motorcar, showering his wife with
Sin-"- .

The service men charged a negro ho-

tel, drove out the guests and damaged
the building. Tive sailors were

THREE MURDERERS IN CHAIR

Men Lived Extra Twenty.four Hours
Because of Memorial Day

llellefonte. Pa., June 1 (Bv A P.)
at Ti,g pledged

the itH
largest uuniupr iir imp nine sinrn elec-
trocution was established in Pennsylva-
nia. They were all given nn extra
day's lease of life owing to jesterday
heing Memorial T)a The three were
colored men, and nil were from Al-
legheny county

The first to be electrocuted was Benny
Rowlands, who assisted in the murder
of Itazendor Hernandez at t'laiiton on
July I. BUS The second wns William
Russeli, who Antonio D Terry,
of Pittsburgh, the third was

Brown, who killed Alma Maude
Malin nt Versailles, Alleghenj count).

LANE REPORTED BETTER

Penrose Also Is Reported as Im-

proved In Health
David Lane, leader of the Twentieth

ward, who recently underwent a serious
operation in St. Mary's Hospital, was
reported as improving. Mr. Lnne
hns not jet been told of the death
of Senator Martin. It is feared that
the news would be too great a shock for
the veteran leader.

At tliH Penrose residence It was said
that the senator had restful
night and that his condition was
steadily improving.

Rings Gone, Woman Held
Elizabeth Hzcdo, alius Bertha Evln,

h domestic, was held in ?W0 ball for
further next Monday by Magis-
trate Car ion this morning on a charge
tf suspicion of

It is charged thut the girl took two
dlamonufrlngs valued at $500 from Mrs.
Marnvi fjreenberg 200 Germantown

wcom rue ns neen employed
for thea week, )

HT.EK

'

tty the Associated Press i

Washington, June 1. Charging that
Louis F. Tost, assistant secretary of
labor, had a "perverted sympathy" for
the criminal anarchist, Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer told a House committee to- -

day that In dealing with attempts of
the governmout to rid the country of
dangerous aliens Mr. Post hns employed
a "self-wille- d and autocratic substitu-
tion of his own mistaken personal view-
point for the obligations of the public
law."

Mr. Palmer was testifying before the
rules committee which Is investigating
the official conduct of Mt Post In de-

portation proceedings.
"It has become perfectly apparent. "J

inc niiornev cenerni san . innt .Mr.
Post's course in nil the deportation pro-- 1

IIII-- . IHTI1 till lull u u, III nun
personal view that the deportation law
Is wrong, rather thnn by any desire or
intention to carry out the law as en-

acted by the Congress.
"Ily his d nnd autocratic

substitution of his mistaken personal
viewpoint for the obligation of public
law; by his habitually tender solici
tude for social revolutions nnd per-
verted sympathy for the

of the he hns consis-
tently deprived the people of their day
in court Irr the enforcement of n law of
vital importance to their pence and
safety. Ily his wholesale jail deliveries
nnd his releases of even
nnnrchists of the worst type, he has
utterly nullified the purpose of the Cou-gre- ss

in pnssing the deportation statute
and bas set nt largo the people
the very public enemies whom It win
the desire nnd intention of the Con-
gress to be rid of.

Uules of Evidence Defied
"APi hns ('r'etl thp rules of evidence

as laid down by our most responsible
courts, has hundreds of legal

Issued by his department, en-
tirely without justification and in face
of the facts, has flouted the judgment
of a committee of the Senate which has
Investigated one of the cases before him.
iins snown constnnt inors to violators
of the law and their attorneys, refusing
even common courtesy to thn Donnrf.
ment of Justice, which is charged with
the duty of enforcing the laws, and, in
order to distrnct public attention from
his obvious failure to perform his own
duty, hns showered upon the Depart-
ment of Justice a mass of charges of
misconduct in the hope that he could
put this department of
the government on the defensive."

Mr. Palmer said he hoped "it might
never be necessary to indulge in any

of another government
but "the outrageous und uncon-

scionable falsehoods" laid before the
committee b' Mr. Post required definite
answers.

Sympathetic With Violence
"It is not surprising," he added.

tnai .ir. rost. when the opportunity
presented in official ago. He escaped unhurt. He

to render a service to those who advo-
cate force and violence, should emnlov
it to the limit. He has alwa.ts been
sympathetic with that sort of thing."

In answering Mr. Post's statements
that he had canceled deportation war
rants "onu where facts warranted such
action," Mr. Palmer cited numerous
individual cases which he claimed placed
the assistant secretary in a position of
"passive tolerance and eneonrazempnt"
of Bolshevik literature and propaganda.

lie also suomitted records of the de-
partment showing tho particular per-
sons actively identified with the spread
of the doctrine of the dictatorship of the
proletariat. Mr. Post continued to

the warrants, Mr. Palmer said,
"even after we had produced evidence
showing the individual to have been a
member of the Communist party, which
the secretary of labor had held to bo
unlawful."

Mr. Palmer declared Mr. Post had
"become a factor in the revolutionary
plan," but he credited the assistant sec-
retary with having been led into it "un
consciously." He said, however, that
the attitude in which he had pictured
the Labor Department officiul was one
which antedated Mr. I'oit s service in
the government. Mr. Palmer expressed
the opinion that the Bed doctrine uever
would be able to overturn this govern-
ment, but be warned it was a menace
which must be watched closely.

Regarding Mr Post's assertion that
"with all of these sweeping raids, only

pistols have been found." Mr
Palmer declared that while the number
of weapons found in no way indicated
the potential danger of the aliens, dp.
partment agents not fnuud sroies
of them, but bombs aud other imple-
ments of destruction as well."

The attorney general offered ns proof
of his statement that the men arreted
were aware of the purposes of or-
ganization, the membership applica-
tion of the Communist party, in which
the applicaut agreed to "engage aeti.'-l-

in its work and subscribe to the tar- -

tics of the communist international "
Three men were electrocuted the i,c declared, had itself and

Uockview Penitentiar today - membcrs to a worldwide revolution

killed
nnd

today

spent n

hearing

larceny.

avenutmoy

criminal
country,

among

canceled

criticism off-
icial."

"Vl

can-
cel

three

only
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by force.

Crossing Censured
by Coroner's Jury

Contlnurd frm Tare One

Ing. He had one foot on the running
board aud the ether inside the truck.

"We had stopped just n few minutes
before to pick duislcs and everv one
wns iu a happv mood. Edith MeCand-less- ,

who was killed, also had her hand
on the wheel just lightlv."

Testimony which conflicted consider-
ably with that of Miss Lggers was
given by Mrs. Clara Magln, of Claj
ton, when the coroner conducted the
inquest nt his office. '

Mrs. Magin, who lives about seventy-fiv- e

feet from the crossing where tne
nccldcnt occurred, said the crash hap-
pened about 5 : 13 o'clock jesterday aft-
ernoon.

Saw Driver on Oround
"I saw the driver step off the run-

ning board of the truck about sixty feet
from the railroad," she said. "The
truck was going slowly. The driver
ran alongside of the automobile for n
short distance ns though he might be
looking for a train. He got on thn
running board against just as it reached
the track. Then he btepped off to thn

round and was struck by the train,f heard no whistle until the train was
almost at the crossing."

George Ludlam, engineer of the train,
said that it was supposed to leave Cam-
den at 4:58 o'clock, but did not leave'
until 5:05 o'clock.

"I was ten minutes late,'' he said,
"and was going fifty miles an hour. I
blew the rvhlsUe for he crossing when J.
I .was on.-quert- of a. mile iwav "

s.i

Four of the five victims of a falnl accident at Clayton, N. J., yester-
day are: Top, left to right, Bessie Crnlgmile, 401 West Penn strict,
and Edith McCamlless, 2522 Carpenter street, both of whom wei
hilled; below, left to right, Ida Eggers, (1157 Elmwood avenue, the only
member of picnickers who esrnped alive, and Bessie (iramllch, 1505

Mifflin street, who also was hilled instantly

proachlug. The truck was going about
twenty-fiv- e miles an hour. I stopped
the train nfter It had run about 700
feet beyond the crossing."

Mr. Cilrnrd was on the trnin. Those
in the truck were going to his home to
take dinner.

Couple Were to Marry
William Eggers. Jr.. the man from

this city killed in the Clayton accident,
nnd Edith McCaudless, one of the dead
girls, were engaged to be married, and
June 20 was the day set for the cere-
mony.

Truck Straddles Track
The body uCone ot the girl was found

about 100 feet from the crossing. The
third rail was torn up for several
lengths, nnd traffic wns delayed while
it was being repaired. The truck was
demolished nnd the first car of the train
wrecked so that it had to be abandoned
by the side of the track.

Eggers. it is believed, was trying
to help the girls out when sirucs. All
four were killed instantly.

The bodies of the dead were laid on
the lnwn of the home of John Magln.
west of the crossing, which Is six mlhv.
from CInyton. nnd proved to be a morbid
attraction to passing motorists.

Dr. C. F. Fisler was called fmm
Clayton and dressed Miss Lggcrs' in-

juries. Doctor Flsler's machine wns
struck at me same imniB some tmip

has itself nn way de- -

nnunced the crossing ns the most dun
gerous one in South Jersey. Coroner
J. Preston Potter, of Uayton, will hold
the inquest.

Coroner Potter said the train cou-duct-

was the only witness to the
nnd that, apparently, It hnd hap-pene- d

because the driver of the truck
had tried to beat the train to the cross-in-

Mrs. Eggers was prostrated today.
Fhe is a widow, and William was her
only son.

"My bov was upright and honorable,
and I cannot understand why Ood bus
taken him away from me," she sobbed.
Ida Eggers seemed to have completely
recovered this morning. Another daugh-
ter, Miss Florence Eggers, wus not
in the nartv.

David J. Bnwen was driving the
car along the shore boulevard when the
accident occurred near Pea Isle City.
He was forced off the road and into
the telegraph pole when "pocketed" by
other cars. He says many motorists
sped by them without helping them.

John O. Bowen. his father, and Anna
O. Bowen. his granddaughter, were
killed. Mrs. Bowen and her son were
Injured. They say, as does Bowen, that
had assistance been given the two
might have escaped death.

Mr. Bowen, at the Cooper Hospital,
Camden, today, said his baby's life
could have been saved nnd possibly his

Dead and Injured
in Automobile Crashes

The dead :

William Eggers, Jr.. twenty two

jears old, 0157 Elmwood nvenue.
Edith MrCandless. twenty-fou- r

years old, of 2522 Carpenter street.
Bessie Cralgnllc, twenty five jears

old. 401 West Penn street.
Bessie Grnmlloh, thirtj four veurs

old, 1505 Mifflin street.
JTnlin R. Bowen. fifty-eig- years

old, Wlldwood: formerly of 208
Broadway, Camden.

Anna G. Bnwen, his grand-

daughter, eighteen months old, 20
East Colllngs avenue, Colllugswood,
N. J.

The Injured :

Ida Eggers, twenty-fou- r years
old, sister of the dead driver of the
Clayton accident; internal injuries
and lacerations.

Mrs. Catherine Bowen, thirty-thre- e

years old, mother of the
baby killed in the

Sea Isle accident; broken right leg
and hip; internal injuries.
t David J. Boweu, Sr., thirty-fou- r

years old, Collingswood, N. J.,
driver of the car, leg broken and
internal injuries.

David J. Bowen, Jr., six months
old, Collingswood, N. J., fractured
skull ; not expected to live.

Sylvia Caplan, seven years, 1KI
Snyder avenue, fractured skull.

Mrs. Margaret Qulnn, sixty-tw- o

years, 12 North Yewdall street, in
ternal injuries and possible fracture
of skull.

Mrs. John Achard, 4020 North
Twelfth street, cuts and bruises

Miss Elsu Hlrshfeld, Logan, cuts
and bruises.

Aioyslus Trurh, six years, 2844
North Tark avenue, internal in-

juries
Mrs. Julia Bepula, thirty year's.

1 1027 South Mole street, internal in
juries. I

Ida Bepula, her .thrre-jftor-ol- d

daughter. Internal Injuries. ) t
Thomas .Smith, four yeafs old,

nop North Sixteenth street, siiof- -

father's had any of the first niitomn-bllist- s

who passed him on the rond nfter
the accident happened lent assistance.

"My poor father bled to death
tbroush the utter disregard of our cries
for help." Mr. Bowen said. "We were
nil helpless ns could be, nnd the only
thing we could do wns to beg some one.
for 'God's sake.' to take pity on us nnd
take us somewhere for aid. We were
in this position for nlmost three-quarte-

of an hour before some real kind
man stopped and had us taken to Sen
Isle Cltv, from where we were finally
sent here. I know my baby could have
been saed If it had received attention
sooner. I shnll never forget the inhu-
man treatment of the nutomobilists who
left us in our awTuI trial.

"We were going along nt a fairly
moderate rate .vhen suddenly n fellow
in a large touring car kept creeping
along In front of us every time I sig-

naled for him to let ino pass. Finally
we came to a wide stretch In the road
and I decided to get past. I signalled
again and started to go to the left
when suddeuly I saw another car com-

ing on full speed ahead. It appeared to
be a much larger car man mine.

Struck Telegraph Pole
"Sizing up the situation ns best I

ennhl in the fraction of time I bad. I
kept hugging the side wnen the next
tiling I heard was a craidi. Wc had
struck a telegraph pole. My father,
who was sitting in the front seat beside
me, wns flung headlong against the
pole. I was crushed hard against the
wheel. Our little baby "was hurled out
of my wife's lap. She and the younger
child were all knocked unconscious.
Mind you this was witnessed by nt least
four or five cars ut the time aud many
afterward, but not one came near us
tn help us. It was simplv terrible."

Miss Bessie Crazmlle. 401 WcstPenn
street, Germantown, who was killed in
an accident near Clayton, left here yes-

terday with friends on nu automobile
trip 'about 10:30 o'clock. The party
had no definite destination.

Miss Cruigraile was thu daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Craigmllc and
a graduate of the William Penn High
School. She was employed as a clerk at
the Harrlfnn Paint Works and was a
member of the West Side Presbjtcrlan
Church of Germantown.

Suffering from shock, four-year-o-

Thomns Smith, who with his mother,
figured in a peculiar motor accident on
the Meadow Boulevard, is still in the
Atlantic City Hospital.

Harry Glnndlng. driving a touring
enr with James C. Matches. Amos
Hardick and Samuel Fell, of Wilming-
ton, as his guests, together with Mrs.
Smith and her son, was proceeding
along the boulevard bound for Phila-
delphia. In turning out for another
machine. Glanding s car struck a
post. The machine careened to tho
embankment, falling over into two feet
of water. The occupants were thrown!
out and had a narrow escape trom
serious injur; .

Seven persons were injured yesterday
and last night In motor and trolley car
accidents in various sections of the city.

Sylvia Canlan. seven jeurs old, of 113
Snyder avenue, while crossing Dauphin
street, immediately outside of Fair-mou-

Park, late yesterday afternoon,
wns strurk by a motorcar operated by
George Krechncr, 0100 Oxford street.
Sylvia was rushed to the Woman's
Homeopathic Hospital, where sne is in
a serious condition from a fractured
skull. Krechner was arrested and held
for n hearing todaj .

Mrs. Margaret Qulnn, sixty two yenrs
old,. of 12 North Yewdell street, was
struck by u trolley car at Fifty-thir- d

and Market streets, late in the after-
noon, and is in a serious condition at
theMisericnrdia Hospital with a possible
fracture of the skull and internal in-
juries. She did not regain conscious-
ness for bevcral hours.

Mrs. John, Achard. 4020 North
Twelfth street, and Miss Eln Hlrsh-
feld, of Logan, were iujured In a head-o- n

collision between two automobiles on
the Willow Grove pike at Roslyn, late
yesterdaj. Their Injuries consisted of
cuts, contusions nnd shock, nnd nfter
treatment by n Roslyn physician thev
were conveyed to their homes. The
women were in a car going north on the
pike, when n car driven by Joseph
Wodock, of Doylestown, rounded a
curve, and the two machines crashed,
both cars virtually being wrecked.

Aloysius Truch. six jears old, of 2S44
North Park avenue, while crossing Ris-
ing Suu lane at Cottman street, early
last night, was knocked down by n ma-
chine owned by N. E. Mllligan, forty-tw- o

years old. of 414 Chew street, Ger-
mantown. Millignu picked up the in-
jured hoy and rushed him to the Frank-for- d

Hospital, where he is suffering
from internal injuries. Mllligan was
arrested and held for a hearing today.

Mrs. Julia Bepula, thirty years old,
nnd her three-year-o- daughter, Ida,
of 1027 South Molo street, were struck
by a trollev car and severely injured
late last night at the corner of Fif-
teenth and Morris streets. They were
taken to the St. Agnes's Hospital.

: 0
Jailed for Thefts Prom Cars

James J. Simpson. 1220 Rodmdn
street, was ttvlny 'sentenced to eightiw
montns in tne county prison ny judge
Monaghan'after he pleaded guilty to the
larceny of linen from 'Pullman cars n
the Baltimore and Ohio, Railroad. B)mfy

' negro b"' ' i arrested befotp
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TRAFFIC AIDED ANARCHISTS URQEDBY BRVAN
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ANOER

i By the Associated Press
Washington, June 1. W.' J. Brynn,

appearing today beforo the Senate la-

bor committee, urged crention of a per-

manent tribunal of Investigation for the
ndjustment of labor controversies. The
committee is considering legislation to
carry out recommendations, of tho sec-

ond industrial conference.
Mr. Bryan said ho suggested this

tribunal as a substitute for the proposal
to establish n federal industrial court
similar to that in Kansas. Under Mr.
Brynn s plan the tribunal would have
no power to enforce 'Its findings, but
would leave the parties to the contro
versy full freedom of action nfter their
case had been fully Investigated. The
only agency for enforcement, he said,
would be public opinion,

Mr. Brynu declined his opposition to
the industrial court was because it was
essentially a court of arbitration, and
arbitration, he said, was not always
practicable.

Investigation ns n remedy, Mr. Bryan
said, is nothing more thnn the applica-
tion of the principles involved in the
thirty pence treaties negotiated while
he was secretary of state. The ini
probability of any nation going to war
after time had been taken for thorough
investigation, he declared, was equally
true in labor troubles,

GIRL BATHER NEARARREST

Clashes With Beach Censor Over
Bare-Knee- s Rule, but Capitulates

Atlantic City, June 1. Bnre-knce- d

maidens challenged Atlantic City's ban
upon socks nnd one-piec- e Kcllermann
garb at the very outset of the season,
and at the same time foolhardy bath-
ers, recklessly taking liberties with a
stiff current and chilly sea, furnished
comedy and near-traged- y for an other-
wise well-order- holiday, whljc 150.000
Memorial Day visitors were making
merry nt the shore.

The first clash of the season over
the ukase,
occurred shortly before noon nenr the
Steeplechase Pier, when Edward Shaw,
censor policeman of the bench front,
encountered a pretty young woman
wearing white socks with n very

strand toilette. To the police-mnn- 's

courteous salutation that she
must cover her knees according to law
or leave the beach, the fair daughter of
Neptune tartly responded that she did
not come to Atlantic City to have her
rights as n free citizen transgressed ny
foolish man-mad- e edicts.

In that case, Shaw said, he would bo
obliged to escort her to beach head-
quarters to interview Director Bos-ser- t.

Then the Indlcnnnt maiden capit
ulated. What appeared to be socks
were not sockr at an nui Mornings.
She 'rolled them up over ner perieci
knees nnd the day was saved.

BOY SENT TO REFORMATORY
Judge Monaghan, in Quarter Sessions

Conrt today, sentenced Herman Sesa,
seventeen years old, of 1231 Cambria
street, to the Huntingdon Reformatory
for stealing an nutomobile. Sessa
pleaded guilty to taking a machine be-

longing to William R. Fox. nf 2001
North Forty-nint- h street. The defend-
ant had been arrested previously on u
similar charge and placed on probation
in the Juvenile Court.
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SILLlJ. KMILIENNE NONOAUF

This French girl, who came to wwl .

soldier, fiance, changed her mind,
when she succumbed to the lyrical,
lure of ,n Philadelphia tenor's voice.

FRENCH GIRL DECIDES,

aid of jprleans Jilts Doughboy for
Philadelphia Opera 8lnoer

Miss Emillennf Noncauf, maid ;of

Orleans, lias derided. All day yester-

day phc was torn between the choice

of a soldier or an opcrn singer for Mir

husband.
Today pbc is certnln thnt she should

marry the1 openl singer, although she

come from the French city to mnrry an

American doughboy to whom she had

been engaged for two years.
She met Niroln Raspn, of Overbrook,

on the vessel which brought her to New-Yor-

He wus returning from Rome,
where he prepared his voice for opera.
Him liiMinl lil in sinir during the voyage.

Vl.nn hi. hnnt docked in New York
Ray Hewlett, the doughboy, of Flndlny.
()., wns thfre to meet nis nanccc, uui
she did not' go with him. She desired
time to think. Then she decided to
marry Raspa. Raspa'a sister, Miss Mer-
cedes, said this morning that the fam-

ily had received a letter from her
brother announcing he would be home
8b soon as he married 'Miss Noncauf.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
lam., i:. r.irrlran. 2001 N. 18th street.

ami Cstherho Muzzsll, 2041 Waterloo st.
Daniel It Mtr, 25 N. notn . no uor

nthi- - t nnii. ISIS AiMlann (.
William J Tut. 1480 Shunk street, nd

MArthn D. tloone. 14S0 Shunk at.
nereharil M. smith, 2142 W. Norrls iU,

n,i nimiva F.vana. 4003 N'. Dnrlen st.
Frank Meyer. 31tlt Potter at., and Nellie

Forbes, 2341 N. Carlisle at
Uenjamln QoIiUbnr. 1829 Wharton at , and

Catharlno Wlte, Camden, N. J.
Andrew D. Krinke, Havre de Grace, Md.,

and Plnelore Papppadpoulou, Ambler, Pa.
Arthur H WoMa, 3T66 N. Sydenham St.,

nnd I.ou Itckd, 3051 N. 0th at.
John W Qllbrt. 2780 Amber si., and

EMher CI 2324 Turner at.
Amedoo Venerl, BIS .s. J4th si., and Ool- -

somlna Dvlie 5315 Naudaln at.
Frederick Seely, 144 Marlyn road, and Ellen

L. Urant. Camden. N. J.
Walter I.. I.lnOmy. Chester, To... and
lllanche Hevnl 40 N. 02d St.
rtavmond A SLni. 2734 llamnnd at., and

Marsaret A Tomer, 2044 N I7lh at.
John T, Keenan 17:0 N. 3d at., and Mary

forsenr. 2SU N 13th at.
Albert S. Stal Toronto Can., and Lyllan
f! umnbelt. ADUi Cheatnut at.
Domlnlek D. Packer, lais E. Taaayunk

ave . and Adeline Vamerote, 1S30 H. sth

Justin Lift. I'ontlnuj, Mich,, and Emms
Schulze, Sellenvllle. Pn.

Vlnrenzo Granest Norrlstoun. Pa., and Jen-
nie Lotuffo, BIO K. Hulnea at.

Stefan Mazur, 1ST Cotton St.. and Sophie
Warchanowlcz 1112 Aozborough ave.

James Hnmllton Akron, O., and Katharine
M Qulr.n, 140 N. Felton st.

Maurice J Mahnnty, 3457 N. Garnet at., and
Annie Euan. 2341 N. 10th at.

Elwood W Schulr. 4333 N. Franklin st .
nnd Emllle A hlrner. 4181 N. 8th st.

Frank L. Lanre 2430 Jefferson at., and
Marie T O'Dnnn-l- l. 1703 N. lfilh ft

J. E- - Caldwell 6 (o.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

THE BRIDE'S JEWELS

The Engagement Ring
The Wedding Ring

The Guard Ring
A Diamond Wrist Watch

A Jeweled Bar Pin
A Diamond Corsage Pin

A Diamond Veil Pin
A String of Pearls

Moat Reasonable Prices for Quality

The following Is One of
a Series of Attractive Offerings.

Watch Our Announcements!

Printed Voiles
Fifty styles of summery significance grouped for

clearance
at 75c yd.

Regular prices up to $1.00
and

Forty styles of scarcely less lure
grouped for happy dispatch

at 50c yd.
Were up to 65 c.

These ninety expressions of dainty beaUri mUBt
u' uuer ocvcim aeaucuvo appeals .to vaSit

And think. of the pricesl V

J!

"You're nothing but a, joke, nnd not
fit to sit on the Civil Service Commi-
ssion,'' Magistrate Carney today told
Commissioners Woodruff and Neeld.
when they refused to try charge which
h'fi had brought against district detective '
Chnrles McOlnty, of the Fifteenth street
nnd Snyder nvenue station.

.The proceedings nrow out of an al-

tercation between the magistrate ana
detective severnl weeks aeo. when James
Priest, his wife Annn, nnti another man,
were all In the Methodist Hospital ana
Riinnnsed tn he dvlne of CUnshot Vttlinds.
The magistrate wns sent for to take nn
ante-morte- statement.

Aeconiln!. to Magistrate Carney's
charges, the detective, tried to shako
Tricst when he did not answer Ques
tions readily, and beenmo nDusivo wnen,
the magistrate told him to let the
wounded mnn alone. The hospital,'
brodght charges against McGlnty aliout
n mouth ago, at which time doctors,
nurses and the magistrate appeared, as
witnesses. McOlnty was let off with a
fine of twenty days' pay. '

Hospital Hacks Carney
Tho commissioners refused to go on

with the case today because they said it
once had been decided, though Henry J.
Scott, representing Carney, pointed out
thnt in the former trial Carney appeared
as a witness nnd not ns a prosecutor.,

"You arc appointed to sit here as the
representatives of the people," said the
magistrate. "You arc not supposed to
be hero ns the representatives of De-

tective McOlnty. I shnll seek n mnn- -
damns to compel your action. You're a
Inwver. Mr. Woodruff, but I'm going to
tench you tho law and tho meaning of
Justice." '

The Rev. i)t. unaries 31. uosweu, a
prominent Methodist minister nnd sec-
retary of the Methodist Hospital, was
on hnnd when the trinl was scheduled
to begin. He said the hospital would,
stand behind the magistrate, and that
the punishment given the detective 'was
inadequate. Doctor Boswll says lie
Will go to the Mayor if necessary.

Woodruff Answers Carney
Commissioner "Woodruff, nfter the

tilt with Magistrate Carney, said :

"Magistrate Carney, by these attacks
on the commission, makes it impossible
for ns to go any further In the matter.

"In view of the fact, also, that Mag-
istrate Carney threatens to take c6urt
action to comncl us tn henr this case, t

and in view of the charges alleged to
nave necn maao Dy ut. unnrics .u. mm-wel- l,

and the Intended action ot the
trustees of the hospitnl, I do not deem It
advisable at this time to make answer
to any chnrges.

"No politician, cither high or low,
has spoken with the commission in con-
nection with the case. The testimony of
the doctor and nurses wns so vjeak at
the time thnt the origlnnl hearing could
not have resulted other than it did.
Magistrate Carney preferred charges
against Lieutenant Ueorgc Stinger, of
the Twentieth and Federal streets sta-
tion, soveral weeks ago, and withdrew.1
them last week, after the time for hear-
ing the case had been set.
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Experts Endorse
Cantilever Shoes

The National Y. W. C.'a., in tho
interest of the health nnd comfort
of its 400,000 members, made an ex-

haustive study of correct footwear
for women. They reported in favor
of a shoo which has (1) an inner
sole line following the line of the
foot; (2) room for tho toes without
crowding; (3) broad heel; (4) flex-
ible shank allowing action of arch
muscles.
All those are distinguishing feature

of Cantilever Shoe
Tho New York Board of Police Sur-
geons made an independent investi-
gation, and their report also recom-
mends the-- flexible shank shoe.
"The stiff shoe does not permit free
play for the muscles, which become
cramped, weak and wasted." In
contrast, a flexible shank shoo
allows the foot to exercise and tho
arch muscles to grow strong. Can-
tilever Shoes correct fallen arches.
The Police Surgeons' Report emphasltea
he fact that the toes should point

straight ahead and that the arch, which
beats tho weight of the body, should bo
supported at the heel, the big toe nnd
the outside of thn foot. In Cantilever
Shots the natural Inner Bole line and
the tilted heel encourage correct position
of tlie foot, and proper distribution of
the weight.

We invite you to try on the Canti-
lever Shoe and see how well it
looks and how nice, it feels, Width
AAAA to E.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street
Oyer Ctmard Office

Philadelphia
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